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February 20, 1976

Dear Mr. Gregory:

The President has asked me to _eply to yoQl" ietter of 3anuary 27

e_pressing the opposition of the'United Chu_'ch Board for World
Ministries to the creation of a Northern Martanas Commonwealth.

We appreciate receiving the views of the Board concerning this

iii_,_- issue.

SeH.dete_mtnltton has been the key consideration in our efforts
to work o_ the f_ture status of the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands. We have seusht a status arr_ement that _wonld meet
the desires, of the people of the Terrtto_-)v in keepin_ with our re-

sponsibllitins to the United l_ti_s as wei! as to our own commit-O

merit to the principle o_ se_-determination.

The history of our negotiations with the Truest Territory rep_'esen-0.)

tatlves. I behove, wttl bear out this claim. The Joint Committee
on Future Status on behaU og the _ngress ot Mic_nesia in 1971
rejected co_nwealth status. The Congress of Micronesia in-

8 _ructed the Committee to negotiate for a relationship of '_ree

assoctat|o_ '" The people o_ the Marinnas District, however, did
not _cep_ this deeis|on. Through their elected representatives,

they reqttested the United States to enter t_ separate negotiatioms
with them for a commonwealth reintlonship,

We h_d hoped _ the various dtatri_s ot the Tr_s_ Territory
wott|d be able to find a common approach to their future political
stat_s. There are, however, consider_bie differences In history

and culture between the people of the v_rtous districts which are,

separated by thomsaads of miles of ocean. The decision of the
people o_ the Northern Marianas _s- cons istent with the desire
that _hey have made known for more than tweMy years for a

permanent association with the Un_ed States.
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The United States agreed to the request of the Northern Marianas

Distri_ and negotiations were opened in December i972.

The resultant Covenant estab|iehtng _e Commonwealth received
unanimous approval in the Mart_nas local lesislative bodies, tn-

clud_ the Marianas District LegislRture. A plebiscite held !ast
June |n the No_ern Martan_s under U_ed Nation,s observation

co_tzmed this choice by an overwheimtns majority.

Since the other districts of Microneeia h_ve i_dtcated their desire
for a different statue from that sought by the I_hern Marinas.

,. the United States has indicated that it is ready to continue negotl_-
• _" florin toward a conclusion _at will satisfy their upirattone as well•

Sincerely,

o

_oland L, EHiot_

Diz'ec_;or Of Correspondence
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Ms', Pa_ R. Gregory
General Seeretazy, Mission Division
United Church Board for World Ministries

475 Rive_kide Drive
New York_ New York 10027
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